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Premier Wants Deputies te Meet
'te Give Vete of Confi-

dence in Policy

PLANS FURTHER MEASURES

ftu Ancintril I'rcs
Rnmbeiilllet. France. Aug. 10. The

French Cabinet today unanimously np- -

proved of the (ii'rnian rep.iratleiM pol-

icy of I'remler I'elncare and congretu- -

lateil Id in en ilie stand be took nt the
Londen conference ei Milled Premiers.

This action was leken arter M. I'eln- - '

care had given an exposition of the un-

successful negotiations in Londen. The '

Cabinet decided net te call an extraer- -

dinar session of Parliament, since the
tieverntiient U constitutional em- -

rieiierii te
rerejisi's.
make decisions during

Tlie plan wliiili Is reported te bnve
been prepared in uiv tile lieperntieus
Commission's decision en the morato-
rium question protiennces (lermnnj In
willful ilt'la ill t of her p.ij nieiil.s. deals
wltli measures te be takm lit Alsace-Lerrain- e

and the French occupied ter-
ritory of the Ifhlii'-land- .

It is unilerste.iu no n. Hilary meas-
ures have been cen'emplafed se far.

Vhc; Ministers nlighted nt the
Ilnmhentl i i iatinii the crowd gave,
cheers tei l'nglaiid ns well ac for
France, alrlie'igli tliere ui imp one-- !

of "Down with I.leyd (Jeorse!"

WOOL MAGNATE'S SON MET
AUTO DEATH WHILE RACING

Other Car Failed te Step After
Weed's Machine Crashed

Readlne. Mas., Aug. 10. (Hy A.
P.) An Investigation into the automo-
bile accident here yesterday in which

Villtnm M. Weed, Jr., son of the
prcsidenr of the American Wenlsn Com-
pany, and Alexander Gardner, both of
North Andover, were killei. illsc'esed
tedai that the machine with which
Weed was evidently r.ic'nc, was owned
b.v Arthur 11. Tarl, of Andover.

The automobile failed te step, fol-

lowing tin tntnl collision of Weed s
ear with n pole en the Hendlng-An-Jev-

Iteuleianl Jjt-it- officers s:m
they would urrest tlie driver en a
clinnje i if driving se as te endanger the
public safetv.

Three persons were ln.vir"d the
speeding Weed in 'bine struck two ether
cnr in Its effort te puss Karl's auto-
mobile, l'.lill Jtice. nf Shawshepn

ruling with Weed, was b'lrled Inte
a swamp, lie received a broken leg.

CHANGE IN WITNESS LAWS
NEEDED. SAYS DAUGHERTY

(sks Legislation te Help U. S. Re-

cover Meney In Fraud Cases
Washington. Aug. Hi ' I'.y A. I'

Jk.ii"iidments of existing laws nh e

te the summoning of wltnes,..
Ul civil cases is urged bv Atternev (ln-"?ra- l

Ddiiglnrly in letters te Chairman
Nelsen, of the Senate .ludleiary Com-
mittee, mill Chairman Velsfad. of the
liens" Judiciary Committee, iisking for
additional lesislaflen te enable the
flevernment te institute Riiiu for the
eceery of money in "certain wr
ruuir cases."

Prompt enactment of such legidatlen
fui.s new become ess ntial, Mr. Daugb-- '
J!."t said, as without It the He. eminent
yrlil he 50 "hani'iered" In its efforts te
recover money out '. which the Cov- -
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eminent "hn been defrauded thnt they
might ireve utmvrtllltig In ninny I'tinei.

"It tins been dKoevered." n ntte-me-

Issued nt the nmi time by the
Dcimrtineut of .lUKtlw wild, "um tlie ww
frond rni4 liiive been pushed tewnrd
completion, thut without the enrlj
eniirtment of new lcKHutten the rlRlit
of tin (Jeverniiient In civil nlts will be
erleuMy cinlmrrusseil In virtually all

the cases new under consideration."

LOYAL PATRIOTS ELECT
MOSTLY PHILADELPHIANS

Order Holds Seventy-secon- d Annual
'

Convention at Wlldwoed

many jeluc
Shaw

them
tine

fifty
Philadelpbians

year:
grand "itistcr. Samuel

West evenue; M..
Jehn Hell.
street: Uebert
101"

.Ms
tieiisiiver. Kil-dar-

(514. West
Miw"

street mount avenue
and Will

street.
non-Phi- l-

elected follews:
(.llliuin. guard.

Davis Pa.,
tbr. Jeseph H.
Pa.

STATES SOLDIERS
INITIATED KU KLUX

Joined for "Fun pt Wearing
gown and Ghost"

l.epieseiitatlveH
participated.

Trench

content.
tiiretign pri'

Aim. (Ilv A. j

ntniiN voting uientlnSeveral -- eldie: 01 , elosrlefl ... tlie ,litilMlmr
Army Camp Meid" nre tsald te have

amu'ic Initiated
Klux Klau, at open

air at Odeutnti, Mil., last
nlpht. IvtniiH from
JJclaware Vttitinlii

at night',
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America held its -';" nq wne Among v.ct.msI.ejal Fntriets of scv- - "be"W.,rne.i. Hni.HerH aiiieng
ent nntuinl convention here or mere witnesses j Quebec Institution
les'tcrday. It was third centeeu- - monies said propaganda liad been Montreal, 1(1. (lly A. P.)
tlie In Wlldwoed. Thev will

'

clrctihitisl In cainn for 11 long time and Firemen the smelderlnc
ngain'be liere next year. Sessions were thai soldiers hud 1 for the ruins of .Jcwlh Heys' Orphanage
leid in llreheiisc. Last night ' 'fun a white night-gow- n at bridge, which was

entertainment was given for at 'and beceinlti' n ghost
the Pentium Hetel, hundred and

delegates attended.
The following were

elected for the ensuing
We-tli- y Moere.

Wjemin? V. (.
P. ",:?2." North Twentj tl.'th

secr"tnry, McCii'
Seuth Fiftv-secen- d street: assist-

ant secretary, Rebert MeCraeken.
Trlnifj til ice; Jeseph

l.eiilgh nvenue; grand
cendtti ter, Patterson, 'I'went.i-leurtl- i

mid Fai:
chaplain, Crozier. '(il'J North

Hutchinson
Three lelpbians were

as Assistant conductor.
IL L. Pittsbuigh:

C. F.vuns, Pitts'ten. and
Wickersham, Lenni.
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Night

llaltlineiv. llmln.irles nud entered
the .

'0Mr . ,,." two

iX

randldalcs
speetneular

ceiemenles
of

The neophytes last cere-menl- ei

were civilian ex

&&&

of

of

of the

the of
late last

,s far as be ascertained at Third the tif dead today at twelve.
Cerps army headiiuarter.s here, I'nlted l'lienvis Lcgauit, the nnd
States sehllers are net forbidden te join wife among the victims,

Ku K'ux nor the army llefere the dlsi'every of fire,
taken with regard te tln had cut off the escape of

pbnns. They were marshaled in top
rooms. The eldest guarding tlie

BEAUX ARTS PALM Ueungcr. made rene bidders of bed

I .lull 11 4ltut ffiiiu tttfhtiln riiliinn' nittl
Jamestown, N. Y. )llt)T same

Night Day Paris Honer
New Yerk. It!. Heyend doubt

the lest ;iud eeplis .01tng liinli In
N'e- - Yerk tudtii - Heger of
.lanietewn, N. Y., who yesterday after-
noon wen the famous Architects' Paris
ptire of the of Heaux Arts.

entitles tlie winner te
nilmisiteri tn tin, Milvnneed el(iQ III tlie
Pciile des l?eaux Arts In nnd te I

live in Paris nnd travel In L'urepe feri
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It's a Ferd with an Ames Bedy
TTERE is a as distinctive looking in line and finish

as any custom built job on the market. It is the
Ames "Racer" bedv mounted en a Ferd chassis. Six
ether AMES "BODIES for Fords, each fully as
individual as this one, meet every demand for seating
capacity, style and price. There is the Tour-Seda- n, the
Read-Coac- h, the Family Five, the Thoroughbred, the
Spert Roadster and die Speedster. We will the
body a few hours and you have a brand-new-lookin- g

car at a remarkably low price.

THE A. AMES COMPANY, Incorporated
Owrnsbore Kentucky

The Haas Aute & Supply Ce.
Di'itri'feufer for Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey & Delaware

3943 N. BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Goed Territory Open Live Wire Agents
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APerpetualGuarantee
There can be no finer safe-

guard te every GMC owner
than the fact that these
trucks have mere than a
decade of successful history
behind them.
Nor can there be a better
way of perpetuating this
solid foundation and back-
ing than by the direct factory
branch which represents
the GMC builders in your
community.
Beth arc a guarantee mere tangible
than any written agreement and of
mere value te the truck user.

General Meters Truck Company
Division f Qmnsral Mmtmrs Corporation

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Direct Factory Branch

205 NORTH TWENTY-SECON- D ST.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Spruce 2076

Becoming

Race 7859

LTen,'129S 3y2-7bn,s36- 00

ChmU only At A Factory Tax te be addad

a yenrn ns guest
the Government.

With Influence un-
known of famous
(hi jeunp nmn te New Yerk nml
entered the Hnmh down he
wen tlie neeend

finals
"'herI

of the society, each restricted te his
own room, when they werl.ed

the drawings plans "u City
Hall."

Rilley Is college man win
the coveted pilze.

DIE ORPHANAGE FIRE

the
-- second l.'OO cere- - of

the Klan Aug.
ven'r scnt-ehim- :

tlie
an wcarlui; Quebec, di'

Ifil

Htrejed b tile placed
could number

caretnker, his
were

the Klan has the
nii.v position llames the

boys,

ttti

?eOOO,

mount

F.

niglit,

WIN- -

Student Worked riwPllrrM escaped by tlie'
for

Aug.

Huiley.

Society
pr.e

Paris,

built

will

totally

tl,jr
mute. It was said that there were no (

lire escapes, en the building.

C00LIDGE BREAKS GROUND

Extols Roosevelt at Ceremony Prier
te Erection of Statue

Pert la ml, Ore., Aug. 1(1. (Ilv A.
p.) Vice President Coelldgo broke
ground here yesterday for an equestrian
stulue of the late Theodere Hoescvelt,
donated te Portland by Dr. Henry
Walde Cee. The Vice President paid
tribute te Colonel Hoescvelt, snylng:

'He loved the great outdoors, be
loved the activities of life, he coined
that sentence that wint Inte the hearts
of all these who were llkc-nilnd- when
he snld. 'We are te live the strenuous
life.' He represented that mere than
anything elfcc."

CREAMED ONIONS

Encourage the children
te eat them. iMnkc
tlicm appetizing wilh a
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Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla
Birch Beer
Reet

TWO ORIPPINO SHORT STOltlEH
of lev, nelventure nnd myttery appear in
th Mucixina Sfctlen of ntxt Bund.iv Prn-it- e

Lttxitn. "rermnrt's IRt Knits nna
"Tlis Thlrtwr.tti GtipJt" both (ire rpHt
flctlen. Uen't tall te pet the Sunday .V'il
I.ietKiKu reeulnily. "Mnke It a melt.- -
Aitt.
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Save the pennies. They
seen crew into dollars!

Victor
Bread

(Quality and

lUill

In all our Stores
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WANTED COMPETENT MEN

' THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD

WILL KMFLOY ejOMl'KTUNT K1EM FOR UAILBOAD
BUnVIUK AH FOLLOWS!

MACHINISTS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

SHEET METAL WORKERS
Standard wages will be paid under ruiea and working condition
esnlerlly dating from tlme of employment, an prescribed by th VmHA
fitntei Railroad Laber Beard.
Thesa wlsblnir rb enter the iervlce of this railroad will apply nt

K &tKJih aiW lOesJIP&WI ' 264 NO' 15lH St'
ra rH: ORIGIMAU W0rCCSTCH3HIRXJU 1SE3IISs511I Philadelphia
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The "age limit" for
Clicquot di

There is no "age limit" for the drinkers
of Clicquot. Milk is better for babies. But
they don't have te livetnany years before
Clicquot is a safe drink for them.

'

As for the ether extreme we knew of no man
who is se old that he has outgrown his liking for
ginger ale. We presume there may be one or two
semevhere.

Clicquot Club never varies in taste. It has that
universal appeal which delights the palates of the
young and even the experienced, mere-or-le- ss tired
taste of the old. They all like it.

It is geed for everyone. Clear and cold spring water
from bed-roc- k; ginger from the sunny island of
Jamaica; pure sugar and ether ingredients all the
purest that can be bought, made, or grown.

Get Clicquot Club by the case let for the hema
Keep a few bottles in the ice box. Remember that
if you want variety you can buy Clicquot Club
Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Birch Beer, and Reet Beer.

THE CLICQUOT CLUB COMPANY, Millis, Mass., U.S. A.1
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